Misc. Notes, Suggestions, Ideas, Etc.

- stevespanglerscience.com
- Gooding PL – Pinterest – Summer Reading 2014
- Finger Taffy – marshmallows
- Candy Shop War, Brandon Mull – edible playdough
- Partnerships w/ schools – science teachers
- ISU – Grad students need to do outreach – Physics, etc.

What would you like to see in a SRP Survey Tool?

- Do you have library card?
- Have you been to library before?
- How many programs did you attend?
- In/Out district?
- 1st time user?
- What was your favorite activity?
- What was your favorite story?
- Will you come back next year?
- Did you read more this year?
- Sep. parent / child survey
- What would you like to see more of?
- Facility feedback... space, .... Timing of program
- Demographic information:
- IRI change? Up / Down
- How could we make this more accessible?
- How were staff?
- Did you participate last year?
- How many years?
- Volunteer next year?
- Do you have internet access at home?
- Smart phone or other mobile device available?
- Have you seen our web page?
- Language – Primary / Dual language?